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jr Arthur Brisbane J j y Ml WWJV
jUso Come to Barter.

s Indirect Million. FARMERS PLEAD PEAR MARKETS LINDY REACHESToday's
BASEBALLerbrook on Russia.

Out Relief. AS (Special to Rogue River Valloy
Traffic Assn.)

63 carloads California Bartlcttsr!L PONALD WILL

filsj FORM NON-PART-
Y

K -- 1 BRITISH CABINET

DYING WOMAN

REFUSES NAME

HER ASSAILANT

NEMURO AIDsold from 1 05 to as 30, average t)3.S9.
1 carload Yakima Bartletts sold

from 65 to SJ 10. average. $3 02.

American
R, R. E.

Boston 7 18 1

Cleveland . .. 11 15 4
Oaston. Llsenbee. More, Morris and

Berry. Connelly; Hudlln, Jablonowskl
and Myatt.

7 carloads Medford Bartletts. as
follows: WWW

King Feature Synd, Inc.

( week ago we learned
Bussia was sending gaso-- u

America, taking, breed-ijltl- e

iu exchange. That
J nuite amusing, "going

High Low Avg.

)
R. H. E.

Washington 5 10 0
Detroit .. 6 14 I

Marbcrry, Brown and Spencer; Hog-se- tt

and Hayworth.

Flier Disclaims Globe Hop

Glen Rnsa. 1 car il &0 3.IS 2 28
Glen Ivy, 1 car 3 30 2.15 2.23
Crater Lake Bmd, XP 2.50 2.10 2.23

Crater Lake Bmd, v.. 2.40 2.05 3.28
Drrduaught, XP 2.55 3 05 2.24

Urednaught. P 2.50 2,05 2 21
Cande Brand, F 2.50 2.10 3,31
Mcdfruco Brand, XF 3 60 2.18 2.36

to ancient days of barter. ' '

Delegation Demands Mora-

torium On Farm Mor-

tgagesPledge of

Made by Executive

Conservatives and Liberals

to Join Forces in Work

of Restoration Threat-

ened World Credit
ike United States govcrn- -

Naval Officer's Young Wife

.Falls From Fourth Story
of San Francisco Hotel

.Following Gay Party

Is Present Planr Wite

Lauds Japanese Wireless

Staff for Assistance

b has arranged with Brazil

kthange wheat for coffee. Medfruco Brand, F. 2.45 3 10 3 30
R. H. E.

New York 8 17 3
Chicago 5 7 1

Oomez and Dickey; Thomas and
Grube.

is not amusing but busi- -
Mcdfruco. XP 2.65 2.20 2.36

Medfruco, XP 2.60 2.15 3 26

General average, Ore. extras, 12.31.

Fancy 2.30
fce. Adopt a good idea,
titer where you find it.

SAU FRANCISCO, Aug. 24. (AP
Police and naval authorities nmtM 4

here today to Investigate the fatal Where l.lmly Is Today

R. H. E.
Philadelphia 6 11 0
St. Louis : ISO

Mahaffey and Hevlng; Oray and
Fcrrell.

Lering among nations ptunge oi Mrs. Daisy Price, bride of
Lieutenant Commander Gcorirr D. C. P. WOMAN HURT

kinds of miles apart tells

SALEM. Ore., Aug. 24. (AP)
for a moratorium on farm

mortgages or Immediate relief to far-
mers to prevent eviction from pro-
perty, was made of Governor Julius
L. Meier today by a delegation of
tilrty farmers from Yamhill and
Washington counties. The demand
was met with pledge of cooperation
to aid wherever possible, but with
the statement that the executive had
no power to declare such morator-
ium.

The delegation stated the depressed

NEMURO
Price of the aircraft carrier Lexing-
ton, from a fourth story window
of a hotel early yesterday.

m uncertain thing our
knificent financial system" WHEN AUTOS HIT fSea of

. Japan JY
rare, rrice. daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Thomas Buery of Charleston

National
R. H. E.

Chicago I 11 1

New York .4 9 3

Smith and Hartnett; Mitchell,
Paramalee, Bcrly and Hogan,

W. Va.. was married to CommanderUK our gold standard and

Associated Presj f'ftoro
i Constance Cummlngj of Seatll
.Wash., is one of the 13 baby stars of
1931 chosen by the Wampai, on er
Sanitation of Hollywood publicity
men.

TOKYOtalons of gold piled away In

Mjury. Wo think we liave

Price In Coronado. Cal.. six weeks
ago. She came to San Francisco last
week when the U. S. fleet arrived.
Commander Price last saw his wife

conditions affecting the Chehalem

lie great problems of ex
TOKYO, Aug. 34 (AP) High govit, and we Imagine, foolishly,

Center valley. A recent mass meeting
at this place directed the committee
to seek aid from the state and from
the governor.

It was declared that a recent sur-

vey of the district revealed that far

Second game.
Chicago 1 B 0
New York 2 8 1

Bush and Hartnett; Fitzslmmons
and Hogan.

ernment officials apparently did not

LONDON. Aug. 24 (AP) J. Ram-

say MacDonald faced with a split
in tho ranks of his own party, to-

day handed King George his resig-
nation aa prime minister and ac-

cepted the king's mandate to form
a new government in which all
three of the major parties will bo

represented. .

He stepped out as head of the
labor government and In again as

prime minister of tho new national
government In twenty minutes with
tho king, during which ho submit-
ted to tho monarch the personnel
of his new cabinet.

Then he kissed tho king's hand,
an ago-ol- d ceremony, marking tho
beginning of hla service as prime
minuter under the new regime.

To Hoi-to- Credit
An official s"temcnt Issued Rt

Mi. MncDonaldis office reported
these facts, asknowledged that tho
new government was to bo formed
"for the purpose of meeting the
present financial emergency." and
added that Mr. MacDonald had gone
into conference with Standley Bald-

win, the conservative leader, and Sir

Herbert Samuel, David Lloyd
George's lieutenant for tho liberals.

These two, tho statement said,
are "cooperating with Mr. MacDon-

ald in the constitution of the new

administration."

n understand money. Suddenly take seriously the report today that
N ourselves trading wheat for

Saturday afternoon. She had told
him she planned a little party In
her hotel apartment Saturday nightand her husband approved. The
commander told Lieutenant D. R.
Downer, a young aviator In his com-

mand, to "look after" Mrs. Price.

the suspicions of certain authorities

Miss Alice MUkowakl of tho Central
Point district, was rendered uncon-
scious and remained in that state for
13 hours, as the result of an auto
crash on the Table Rock highway

because the grand system of mers there were facing the prospect had been aroused by the landingsof eviction if proceedings by mort
of Colonel and Mrs, Charles A. Llnd- -

gage holders were pushed, or uless a
a bss broken down, in a tem- -

I world depression.
Knetizlng silver, destroying Its

Sunday, between cars driven by Ottomoratorium on payments was dePlunge Witnessed.
After the party, which police said

berg on watera In alleged prohibited
aonea In the Kurlle Islands.clared. It was said that a small per

bone cause of 'our troubles. Prior to leaving Petropavlovsk lastcentage of farmers had already lostended some time after midnight,
Mrs. Price was seen plunging from
her window to a cement court. Bur

CALLED TO FIGHT

FLAIJIFOREST
t BOISE. Idaho, Aug. 24. (AP) A
hundred Idaho National Guardsmen.

their places. More would love them

Cincinnati at Philadelphia; St.
Louis at Boston and Pittsburgh at
Brooklyn, postponed; rain.

GATESMS'
PRODUCTS PLAN

Wednesday the Lindberghs, from
available weather reports, concluded

Ruether and Ira Wilson, both of Cen-

tral Point. Ruether was badly cut
on the cheek by flying glass. The
accident occurred at a point on the
highway made narrow by a cul-

vert, and tho two cars side swiped.
Other occupants of the cars escaped
injury.

within the next 30 dys while the
majority face the procpect oi evictionton Templcton, a guest at the hotel. that tricky fogs might overtake

them and on that account applied
to the American embassy for an

tlx Couzens of Michigan con-

st one million dollars to the un-k- 1

In Detroit, foreseeing trou--

winter.

by spring.
In Ranks of Jobless

T,'ie delegation requested the gov emergency lancjlng; permit ' which
Ik

Interesting to reflect, without Tho condition of Miss MUkowskt
was reported today as impi'oved, Tho

ordered to the forest fire lines byernor's support In securing some waa granted uy tno aviation oureuu
without hesitation.

with rooms across the court from
Mrs. Price's, said he saw her crash
through the window and what ap-
peared to be a bottle was thrown
after her. Templeton rushed below
and found Mrs. Price still conscious.
He told police he asked her If she
Jumped and that she told htm: "No.
I was thrown." She was asked who

moratorium, stating no desire fordiminishing Senator Couzens' stato pollco Investigated tho aocl
dent.

gov. C. Ben Ross, moved out of Boise
today for emergency duty near im-

periled Ptorieervllle and Grimes Pass.
The troops were ordered mobilised

cancellation of obligations. Speakers
declared the farmers now were in theI that the million dollars given TO Tho state police alo reported anBmea from Henry Ford's gen- -

accident at tho Lone Pine service

NEMURO, Japan, Aug. m. (API-Rea-

Nemuro aafely today after
fighting fog and motor trouble In the
Kurlle Islands for five days, Colonel
and Mrs. ChsTlea AT Lindbergh heard
the banaals of a great crowd, thank-
ed the Japanese for their help and

threw her and she said: "I'd rather station near Tolo yesterday after-
noon, when autos driven by Mrs.not say."kor Couzens invested a small Prank Hoi brook and Dr. KoonU of
this city crashed whoa the Hoi brook

ranks of the unemployed, and that If
nothing more, the force of public
opinion may keep mortgage holders
from closing down.

Some of the pleas for aid bordered
on the pathetic, one speaker declar-
ing it was the ftttmais .element which
must be considered and that "there
1b only one isaue home, family and

Mrs. Price died a few hours later
at a hospital ana In a dying statetef than $2000, In Ford's

long agt Ford , bought . him car turned into the service station.ISment fold Assistant District Attorney
Walter Schiller:b more than thirty million dol- -

His first report to Mod ford on the
newly organized association called
"Oregon Incorporated" was given to-

day by Oatear meeting
of the Klwanls club at Vie Hotel
Medford.

The committee called together for
the first time by Governor Julius
Meier has as Its purpose promotion
ofthe sale of Oregon products.

The first major event In the pub

fuu, and Ford's thirty millions "It was my fault."
Not Poisoned.

The cose was complicated for a

last nluht and equipped with grub-
bing axes and shovels when a sudden
turn of the fire increased the danger
of destruction of the two towns and
Rvlialf dozen mining camps nearby.
"TVodTW tJOOTIre fighters on tho

front spent the night and early
part of the day digging trenches and
backfiring in an attempt to hold tho
flames.

Dr. C. C. Fairchltd who Is directing
much of the relief work around

said tho flro'was "right at"
Grimes creek and little hope was held
that it would be saved if the wind
of yesterday afternoon was repeated
today.

children during this depression."Hie one million, which
will get from Cou- -

Governor Melor met the demands
with a pledge to assist wherever

disclaimed any Intention of flying
around the world "Just now."

A flight from Lake
Kunashlrl Island, 60 miles north

of here, completed their much Inter-

rupted Journey from Petropavlovsk,
Kamchatka, to Nemuro. They landed
at 7:51 a. m (5:61 p. m, Sunday
K.S.T.)

Soon after the formalities of their
landing were over, both Colonel and
Mrs. Lindbergh were talking shop, tho

while today by the statement of Dr.

Raymond W. Vlzzard. who attended
Mrs. Price, that she had apparently
died of poisoning. At his suggestion
police ordered an anolysls of the

possible, but stated his belief that
the governor had no right to declare
a moratorium on1 individual obligakUtaverbrook, able British pub--

VntrlM from msnv (rollers In thetions. "It Is up to each individual to
licity campaign to bo undertaken
toward this end will be the
broadcast Thursday evening In which
all radio stations of Oregon will be

riwms a good .prophet. One contents of her stomach. Later Dr. nnrtiiern California-souther- n Ore
predicts that the MacDonnld work out his own problem," the gov-

ernor said, "and I believe your credi gon section are being received for colonel tslktng about gasoline sup

No injury; slight damage,
Gladys Snoll and her husband wore

arrested on tho Pacific highway south
of Ashlsnd, charged with being drunk
and disorderly. It was Mrs. Snail's
birthday, authorities y. They were
fined 20 this afternoon m Ashland
Justice court.

Dick Durand of East Jackson street
this city was arrested for alleged pos-
session of 30 gallons of mash and 51

quarts of beer, and alleged assault
upon his wife.

W. A. McCuno and Ralph Ogden
were arrested Saturday night, charg-
ed with driving while drunk, and
possession of liquor.

James Craig was also arrested by
authorities Saturday and placed in
the county Jatl. Ho was sold to have
been drinking canned heat and was
alleged to have passed a worthless
check at the Home Orocety.

h will probably fall soon, and
A. A. Berger, coroner's autopsy sur-

geon, reported there was no trace
of poison. Others at the party re

united. Mrs. Julius Meier, wife of
the governor, will give tho addressiwm come In. Next day Kins

the championship tournament ior
this territory, which will be held
at tho Roguo River Valley Golf

lh H.nt.mh.P 4 ft. A and 7. 80- -

tors will be lenient with you If you
explain your situations to them. In
the meantime I will Investigate my
legal powers and determine to what

of the evening. The musical programported they drank some of the liquor
will be furnished by the Portlandwhich Mrs. Price drank ana sunereu

cording to Information received to- -Symphony orchestra.extent this office can assist you."no ill consequences.
Commander Price, who was on ri.u frnm TVin Clark, chairman oi

"travels all night that he might
i In London In time for the

In government, should it

urtrook says the Russian "flvi?

duty with his ship at the time the committee In charge of the
tournament. It Is expected that the
entry list will Include many of the

said:
It Is quite likely that one of her

W must be a complete fall hMt tinirera tn ureaon. irom weuests at the party, or a stranger.
ISSiSBACK

TO FACE CHARGE

..iifl Kniith. and aulte a represents,secreted himself In the apartmental reasons for that belief would

Following Mr. Gates' outline of the
work planned by the organization the
Klwanls club endorsed the project
by unanimous vote and pledged Its
support to the program.

Mr. Gates, who was elected
of the association soon

after he attended the first meeting as
representative of the Medford cham-
ber of commerce, attended the three
day meeting of the group held In
Portland last week, Tfre complete

and waited until the others noo tlon from me nortnern camunimfooting.

papers, radio, service clubs, chambers
of commerce, Oranges and schools.

If every family In Oregon would
spend 50 cents more a day on Oregon
products, Mr. Gates told the Klwan-lan- s,

the unemployment problem in
Oregon would be solved through tho
expansion of Oregon industries,
which would result.

It at the plan of the association
to have each community of the state
form Its own committee to htfndle
the details under the direction of the
chamber of commerce. The Oranges
will offer their assistance through-
out the campaign and are being or-

ganized for this work by State Mas-
ter O. C. Hulet.

The plan, according to Mr. Gates,
is workable and simple and Involves
no extra trouble or expense on tho
part of the consumers.

golf clubs.
Plsy for the Larry Bchade Tro-

phy, emblematic of tho districtF lie Terrible carried out his
gone beforo making his advances.

"It seems probable that my wife

was backing away from her assailant,
holding a chair before her. when

she either backed through the win
"king Russia a nation. Peter

plies, Ignition troubles and weather
reports with various officials, while
Mrs. Lindbergh was discussing radio
with TakeJI Katehlni, chief of tho
Ochllshl wireless station here.

Conversed Often.
It was the Ochllshl station with

whleh Mrs. Lindbergh communicated
regularly after reaching the Aalatlo
aide of the Pacific.

Mrs. Lindbergh said that on the
whole everything worked out very
well, thanks to you, Mr. Kulahlra, and
your Ochllshl staff."

The conversation was carried on In
English and Mrs. Llndborgh prom-
ised to visit the station tomorrow and
talk directly to the operators with

hom she had been communicating
during the flight.

At the primary school, whero tha
Lindberghs were welcomed, the crowd
was so great that the colonel agreed
to apeak In the playground.

A crowd estimated at 3.000 assem-

bled there and the flier's remarks
were translated Into Japanese, sen-

tence by sentence.
The colonel began his address by

saying he could not thank the Japan-
ese enough for all they had done
since the plane left Petropavlovsk.

championship, will negin ri,September 4th. with qualifying
- . i. hnlM tn he followed

Nt carried out his plan, chang
plan of operation and financing wasing from an Asiatic to a Eu- -

Having been arrested on the same
charge previously, "Pat" Clifford was
planed under arrest Sunday night on
a drunkenness charge.

CliRiSlFACE

NEW TRIAL SOON

Saturday, Sunday, and Monday withworked out Bt this meeting.
dow pane or was forced tnrougn u
by the attacker's' assault."

A bell boy at the hotel said Lieut.

Downer left less than half hour
hefnre the crash. Mrs. Price was In

J tlon.

K3. torn the Caucasus, an ab- -
A budget of 86.0O0 a year will be

used to promote the use of Oregon
products. The publicity campaign

match play over the m.
with the exception of the final
match In the championship flight.Hwian, who calls himself "an
which will be for 36 holes.will be carried on through the news.

pajamas when found In the court.K and who has his ancestral The Trophy cup has been In com- -

rU..l(lnn fnr thf nunt tWO V6SrS. Slidfted thousands of vears dcen
fb, mlglit carry out his plan. Crime Flood Not Work

Owctholyn Rees. young lady office
worker, charged with passing forged
checks on a number of local mer-

chants, totaling 175, was returned
from Redding. Collf., yesterday, and
steps were underway today, to have
her make restitution. According to
the district attorney's office, she has
funds for this purpose. Merchants
Involved were scheduled to hold a
conference with the district attorney
this ofternoon, regarding tho course

to be taken.
Miss Rees, who gave her age as 23

years, was In the custody of the
county Jatl matron, but was at the
matron's home. Instead of In the

ward of the county Jail. She
was returned from Redding. Calif, by

Imported English merchanU,
artists, French mechanics

PHOENIX MEN IN

SUNDAY BATTLE

was won In 1B20 by R. B. Hammond.

Jr. and In 1030 by Don Clark. Both
of the previous winners of the tro-

phy will again be In competition
this year, as will numerous other
stellar golfers, snd competition will

undoubtedly be keen. The cup must
be won three times for permanent

"ana, of all kinds. In his pro- -

f Stalin Is Importing American
American machines, Amcr- -

Of Foreign Born Says
Last Wickersham Note

possession.Wnods.

LOS ANCIKLF.8. Aug. 34. (AP)
Dsvld H Clark, whose first trial on
a murder charge as the outgrowth of
the killing of two well known local
political figures resulted yesterday In
a jury disagreement and discharge,
must place hla fate In the hands of
a second, and possibly a third. Jury.

Speclsl State Prosecutor W. J.
Ford, branding the 11 to 1 deadlock-
ed stsnd of the first Jury as "ridic-
ulous," said today plans were to be
mado Immediately for a new trial
of tho former deputy district

f s"lans are a great people, WillAn altercation between J. C. Bcr- -
Numerous otner prizes, noui "i

snd merchandise, have been donated
by Medford business men, and from

the standpoint of awards, the com
1, c rri.irti. H mucins

the matron, and her nusDanu.I"d on PaR Three rang ana on,,
disturbed the peace and quiet of

The young woman, aecoraing to ine
-- ithnrirtpfi used counter-check- s of ing tournemenl bids isir to erui""

.nihtn. rt it kind ever held InSunday forenoon in inai
. .. , i ., nomi serenity of ROGERS

p.$gys:
Children of Immigrant Parents Not Absolved Americansan Oakland, Calif., bank In her al

County Jailer and Deputy Sheriff Ike southern Oregon. There will be
winner snd runner-u- p trophies ofmMartin leged forgery operations, snc nas uvea

here about a year, and was quite
widely known.

fered In esch iiignt. as wen .

fnr winner and runner-u- p in
Dunford by causing iiiiv. r
calls from Phoenix that a man was

and while Ike
being murdered thrre.

FREDERICK T. HEWITTeach beaten eight. Trophies have
been contributed by the following:
Home Telephone Co., Medford Con-

crete Construction Co., Gold Heal

Too Quick to Place Blame On Aliens Is View;
Police Corruption a Factor

By John V. f.'heiler
WASHINGTON. Aua. 34 (AP) Absolving the foreign born of blame

for the volume of crime tp this country, the Wickersham commission made
clear today It could not say the ssmme for the native txrn children of
foreigners. With this statement the commission severed IU last official
connection with the capital. It was learned that even the tiny temporary
offices It had supported, after lack of funds caused the riming of tho

DIES AT HOME HEREcreamery. Standard Oil Co. J
Penney Co, Peoples" Electric Store.

California Oregon Power cdmpany.
k,. TtiMtDra. Weeks At Orr, TheFINED FOR BEER

was hurrying to r.i -

the way and told
,1c was stopped on

committed suicide at
that man had
Phoenix, Instead.

Anyhow, because of this altercation
Dunford did not come back empty-hande- d

from Phoenix, as a result of

faced a charge of
which Mr. Berrang
aW.lt and battery in " rlr .
court this forenoon, preferred by to-

wards, a much younger man

head and Jaw were In bandaees.

strict Attorney Geo. Cod-- rep-

resented the state, and E.
pleaded not

the defense. Berrang
... -- ... was continued

Toggery. P. J. Mcpherson. II. Boise
former elaborate headquarters July 1. had closed their doors last week

The report upon "crime and the R. Woodford, n. o. ryrce, i.
Miles, Oardner Drug Co, Ijimport's.
n n wood. Kldd's, Hsmllton Pat- -the University of Chicago's graduate

school of social service administra-
tion, maintained that despite preju ton and Delroy Oct:hell.State Policeman Mllo B. Baucom

had read so much about those cast--r- n

gangsters lately that he had ma-- ".. .n uwed-of- f shotguns
dice age.inst the alien this class ac Officerstuaily commltteed Irtis crime than

on his mini when he observed Claud
To Be Nominated

KANTA MONICA, Auk. 2f.
HckI news in h wliolo bule of

Sunday papers wns from a scn-at-

(wouldn't think it, would

you!) Senator Jim Coiipzons
offered a million to s

relief fund. ,A few examples
liko Unit early before the. cold
Hetri in willjiave great effect.
Vouiifx IiihuII in Chieairo is do-iii- K

fine work. Tlint'n the best

tiling about Mr. Hoover's bit?

committee; it's what they will

(fivo themselves and (jet their
friends to give that will nink'!

them valuable. Our rieh are

mighty lihcral when the real
showdown comes. So thank you
Jim, wc will cable your friend

Andy about this,

Cit fa4) SMS a.,,, i a, inCiaaV,

native-bor- n proportion to their num
ber.VtrlarbiforTaJuryW Olssirow. frultworser ncre v --

. for the oast four years Nominations for post commander
.nf nihtvr imnorls.nl offlCM In theduring the harvestinf season, put . "It Is easy." Dean Abbott said In

summary, "to shift the responsibility
for what is wrong by charging it

Prederlrk Thornton Hewitt died at
his home on DeBarr avenue early
Sunday morning from heart trouble,
after an Illness which confined him
to hla bed for the oast 31 weeks. He
was born at Niagara Falls, Canada,
Jan. 11. I8S4. and hsd been resident
of the Medford district for the past
nineteen years aa a farmer and team-
ster.

Mr. Hewitt leaves four sons and
one daughter. Cllenn, Klaniati Falls:
William, Harry and Roy of Medford,
and Mrs. Frank White of Bay Horse,
Montant, also four grand children.

Funeral services will be held at the
Perl Funeral Home, Wednesday at
2:00 p. m. Dr. Jouett P. Bray offici-

ating. Interment In Medford ceme-

tery.

Oregon Weather.

American Legion will be mods at
upon the nationals of other coun

ukelele In his car. wn
shotgun and closed

Ior a sawed-of- f

on him fast.
The officer warily searched the car

. . .. , .n eve or two closely

tonight's meeting or Mrrtiora post
No. 15 to be held ot the Armory
a ..i Mra.ii known lAfrlonnslres

tries. It Is easier, for esample. to

day at 10 a. m. Berrara -
on ,hls own recognizance.

Silence of North
Hides Pilot's Fate

.11- -.

OTTAWA. Aug.
w ft?Aln has

charge our crime record against Inv

foreign born" was the commission's
fourteenth and last, save for a state-

ment of its finance by Chairman
Wickersham. addressed to President
Hoover.

In It the members attacked what
was termed a popular belief that
aliens were responsible for more crime
than any other class. Discussing the
cause of this belief, however, the
commission said It could not present
either proof or denial as to the re-

sponsibility of the children of for-

eign parents.
All 11 members signed a statement

that they were able "definitely to
say that any such Impression as to
the foreign born Is at variance with
the facts."

Against Farts
Reports by half dozen speclailau

upon "crime and the foreign born."
supervised by Desn Edith Abbott of

have been mentioned as candidatesmigrants than against an InefficientWhile r''"S '
on Olasgow. and was greatly surpris and corrupt system of police end an

outworn system of criminal Justice.
A study of the Mexicans In Csilence of the ".,

enculfed the movements of Edwji

and much lntrest Is enpcwa to
develop beforo tho date of tho an-

nual election.
Plans for tho Lsbor Day ball will

b discussed this evening, as well
as other matters of importance to
tho e i service men. All members are

urged to attend tonight's session
and ft special Invitation la extended
to visiting Legionnaires.

fornla by professor Paul J. Taylor
of the University of California, found
that In some sections where crime

among this class exceeded that of
the. ...... ..... H. presxon ami -

trolt to Denmark filers.
. fo.uvi nre ye' Fog on the Immediate coAts; other

ed to discover the muiu m.
instead of a gun. "J?'
chine but was cheered on

bottles of beer
search to find two

and an empty flask.

Glasgow pleaded guilty In Judge
Tavlor'a court this forenoon, and was

Ilnrl 15 and costs, on a poaaesslon

charge, in all about 20. making each

txJttle of beer cost him 10.

""o lnat nse ,fm
Pnrtv h.H nm. i kin wise fair weather; no change In tern

perature; gentle changeable winds
Wler ho has married

resident citizens police prejudice act
ed to Increase arrests quite Indepen.

dently of criminality."

Radio mt -

rt H.mn on the .trn
Hudson bay. .-- "In.

off on the
goUnc before Ukin,

offshore."'lr ny inr wav "r
It SB ,...

DCXt Up OI "


